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For Summer Complaint,
Diarrhoea, Dyeentry & Cholera,

Or any other form of bowel diaease in 
Children or Adulte,

ras paie mm&s»
IS A SURE REMEDY.

It has been favorably known for nearly 30 years, 
nnd has been tested in every variety of 

climate. It is used both
Internally and Externally,
And for Sudden Golds, Coughs, Fever and Ague, 
Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains in any 
part of the system, it is the most popular Medicine

.h*’8'1'1'**»» «a oarauy
panat datis *80N, pftprtrtir,.

August 12. iliv.im Montreal P. 0.

To the premises lately occu
pied by the GORE BANK, 

and known as the

Old Post Office!
WYNDHAM STREET.

<3uelph, 12th August. dàw

PRESTON MINERAL BATHS!
AND SULPHUR SPRINC8,

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
pantaN, ont»mo.

THESE popular Baths are open for the acco
mmodation of the public. The Spring which 

stpplies these Baths possesses Medicinal quali- 
t -es not surpassed by any other in America.

8. CORNELL, Proprietor 
ton, June 16. daw 3m

NT
WE, the undersigned Hairdressers of Guelph, 

hereby agree to the following tarilf, to 
come into elfect on MONDAY morning the 10th 

of August, 1868.
For Shaving - ■ 
Hair Cutting - ■ 
Shampooning
GEORGE ALLEN. 
JOSEPH MIMMACK,

■ - - 10 cents 
- • - 12* “
- - - 20 «

How to Cool Off.
Gentlemen, come to the

DOMINION SALOON
If you like a FANCY DRINK, of any kind, got up 
in ilrst-class style.

Pilgrim’s celebrated Plain Soda and Ginger Ale 
recelvedUaily from Bamitmy. ' • • '>

DENIS BUNŸÀN.
Guelph July 18.1867.

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 14, 1868. PRICE ONE PENNY

HARVEST.
A large variety of Scythes, Scythe handles 

Cradles, Forks, Stones, Rakes, Grindstones, 
and other articles suitable to the season. Also 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HOR8MAN, Guelph.

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
mHIS splendid Hair Dye is the best in the wprld, _L The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless; 
Reliable, Instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ^dlcnlous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dye Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or’s Wig Factory, No. 16, Bond-St., N. Y. dwly

haws vegetable silician 
hair renewer.

RENEWSTHEHAIRTOITSORIGINALCOLOR* 
WHEN GRAY.

Renews the nutritive matter which nourishes the

RENEWSTHEGROWTH OFTnEHAIR WHEN 
BALD.

Renews the brash, wiry hair to silky softness.— 
Beautiful hair dressing.

One bottle shows its effects.
R. P. HALL A Co.. Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors; 

For sale by all druggists. Jul. 14. dwlm

(Bmmjfl'Perfug.
office: ....... . iii acdonneÜJl sîrèbt.

Burglars are again prospecting in Lon
don. T.wo of them were frightened away 
from a brewery a couple of nights ago, 
without having got either their “ pockets 
fall of money, or their bellies full of 
beor.”

Parties recently arrived in Guelph re
port business as dull in Great Britain. A 
général feeling of distrust appears to per
vade all circles ; the drought was killing 
the crops ; upbn tj^e whole the prospects 
are very foreboding.

Emsland.—Mrf John Sleeman, 
who has phràued'the business Of a brewer 
in Guelph for the last twenty years, has 
retired, and this (Friday) morning he 
started on a trip to England, from where 
he has been absent about thirty years. 

lacrosse, — The Hamilton Lacrosse 
ib haskent a challenge ter the Guelph 

Club to play a match, and the latter have 
agreed to accommodate them on Mqpday 
week, if that day will suit their conveni
ence.

Another Base Ball Match—On 
Saturday, the 22nd inst., » match will be 
played between the second nine of the 
Maple Leaf Club and the Hunkidora Club 
of Acton, on the grounds of the latter.

ggyïsàac W. Longford, of the town
ship of London, was committed on the 
3rd inst., to stand his trial at the assizes 
-for an inhuman outrage perpetrated by 
him on a little girl, the daughter of his 
brother. The extension of mercy to such 
a wretch would be a glaring abuse of the 
virtue.

Big Work.—The Agricultural Mutual 
Insurance Company oflEtiddlesex issued 
1,621 policies in June, and 1,632 in July, 
making a total for the two months of 3,- 
253. The policies issued during the two 
ooneeywnding-months of last year nup>

FRIDAY EV’NG, AUe 14, 1368:
T

Local and-General Items.

Murom & wood vim.
CHARLES HEATH

 ̂JA3 opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Qoeliec-St. West of Eaclish Chnrcti,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 

«nit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
-tFor sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter- 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR&FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

part of the Town according to order.
CP" All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH.

Guelph, May 14, 1868. daw tf

CHEAP FIREWOOD!
THE Subscriber is prepared 

tracts to supply Firev
“ ' - “ ‘ * Her • -

ared to enter into con-
__ ... Nlrewood, consisting of

Cedar, Tamarack. Hemlock, Pine and Balsam in 
.quantities of not loss than five cords. Price, if de
livered, 82 25 per cord. Persons hauling the wood 
themselves will be supplied at 81 75 per cord. As 
the subscriber intends burning off underbrush in 
the fall, the timber must be removed during this 
summer.
CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE

Also for sale about 3,000good cedar poets, cheap. 
Apply to H. HATCH, at his office, orto Mr. Wm. 

Cooper, on the farm adjoining the residence of 
I*. Lewis, Esq.

Guelph, June 15. d-3m

CASTLE G1R»M SIMON
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.
■jfgttaE Subscriber begs tti Inform the public that 
X he has leased the abova preiiilsesfor a term 

off years, and has refitted it In a very superior and 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
.«■the patronage of the public.

T H B B A. B.
will be supplied with the beet

"W ines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies Of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
ja Ilrst-class establishment.

•^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

«hort notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Froprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby 

(90D 8A VE THE Q ÜEEN.
Gselph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf

AIaBION HOTEL, !
st. Pani-si., Montreal.

MR. DECKER would say that having i 
aumed the management of the Albion, ! 

Jkopes by jtereonal attention to merit a con tin., 
sc of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon 
JMik during the last 12 years.
_ . „ L. W. DECKER,
Mfontrea 30th March, 1868. d

HALIFAX EEGT3EL.
HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, N.

THIS Hotel is the largest and most Coramodi- 
oue in thee ty of Halifax. #nd being cen

trally situated will be found mostevnvenieut for 
business men and tourists.
„ HENRY HESSLEIN, ProprietorHalifax, 12tR August.

Turkey has lost 40,000 men in Crete. 
Boston has 60 female physicians.
Early Saturday closing is coming Into 

favor in Toronto.
Queen Victoria’s kitchen expenses aro 

$20,000 per annum.
It is said Gen. Beauregard is to marry 

a New .York heitjass,.
Busihéser to very duH all over toe"coun- 

try at present in the dry goods line.
Lawrence’s Silver Cornet Band sere

naded tfae town last evening, playing 
some delightful pieces oftnufiic.

J.P. Alexander,called the ‘Cattle King’ 
of Illinois, owns over 75,000 head of 
cattle.

The resignation of Colonel Dennison of 
the Toronto, has been accepted.

Miss Rye sails for England on Satur
day. It is not known whether she will 
bring out another cargo of domestic girls

Accounts from Rome represent that the 
number of desertions of foreign volunteers 
from the Papal service is daily increasing.

Commodore VanderbUt is patting 
down flagging stones in front of hie Hew 
residence, which cost $1000 each.

A parson caned the editor of the Cam
bridge (Me.) Chronüe a few days ago for 
publishing offensive personal remarks a- 
gainst him.

Two Mormons claim to have converted 
10,000 women in England during the past 
year.

Knox’s Church Sabbath School picnic 
is being held on Mr. Rickaby’s grounds 
this afternoon.

Incendiarism is being attempted in 
Ainley ville, but as yet it has produced po 
serious results.

A gold and silver mine, which promis
es to be very rich, has been discovered on 
the farm of Mr. John Webber. Lot 22,2d 
con., Landsdowne.

A base ball tournament, to take place, 
this fall in eomd westerly part of Ontario, 
has been mooted. It is difficult to predict 
the fate of the proposition.

BSyThe inauguration of tbb> discount 
movement in North Waterloo has béèn, 
postponed for a week, in consequence of 
some of the business men shying.

A $5 bill passed through the Bank inf 
Commerce, New York, last week, marked 

The last of a large fortune. Beware of 
the inebriating cup.”

Thb attendance at the “Sotial," held til 
connection with the Wesleyan Church, at 
the residence of Mr. George Smith, last 
evening was ln-geand respectable.

A base ball match Was played In Lon
don on Wednesday last, between the Te- 
cumseh club Of that dty and the Victoria 
club of Ingeraoll. Score, Tecumseh, 26, 
Victorias 25. •

pTA man named Lochead, of Pack en- 
ham, was stabbed three times with a to
bacco knife, a few nights ago, by a man 
named Patrick Doyle, whose ire he had 
aroused.

St. Mary’s is organizing a Rifle Asso
ciation. A meeting has been held and 
officers appointed, and when the commit
tee has secured the requisite number of 
members, and the necessary amount of 
fees, like Paddy, they will “Shoot all 
before them.” *

$39*The Waterloo Chronicle would like 
to know where a better cradler can be 
found than John Bugg, who lives near 
Llnvrood, and Who on Monday week cut 
six acres of spring wheat" in ten hours.

The flax crop in the neighbourhood of 
St. Mary’s has been uncommonly good 
this year.The proprietor of a mill in 
that town 'has been paying out $500 a 
day for the last week for the article. The 
price is $14 per ton.

Dr. Grant, M. P.,publishes further state 
ments of the explorations in a ca ve recent
ly visited in Wakefie^ township, about 
25f miles fvoy. Ottawa.Several addition
al caverns Were discovered, and a well 
communicating with a subterranean lake 
sounded;to the depth of over 100 feet.

jgy*TWo laborers engaged in thè con
struction of the new Suspension Bridge 
walked over the Niagara on Sunday last 
on the lowér cable, holding on to the up
per one. A largo crowd looked on and 
wondered. Better if they hadn’t, for then 
the adventurers would not have ht en so 
well pleased with thahr exploit.

The two F rench officers sent out with 
the Abyssinian expedition, have returned 
to Paris. The Daily News correspondent 
says these gentlemen concur with Mar
shall Bugeaud, that the English infantry 
1É the most formidable in the world î It is 
Ifeafreut ow» memy that there to not 
more of it ; and that the same praise may 
be extended to our navy and artillery.

Wm. Alexander, of Blma, was on horse
back a few days ago and was strenuously 
endeavoring to convince three comrades, 
who were also mounted, that his horse 
was swifter than theirs. But in the at
tempt he tan against à clumsy <tiw which 
stood in the road, when he and his'horse 
turned a somersault, sud he sustained 
fracture of the collar bone, and other 
injuries.

Closing the Post Office on Holi
days.—A gentleman in town having 
written to the PoetOffioe Inepoetgrumak- 
ing enquiry in ' regard to the legWfffr of 
closing the Post Office on holidays, re
ceived the following reply :—“ The Post
master General has decided that the cus
tom of the place must govern the Post 
'Ofhjb in regard to. Corporation holidays, 
ff-thefe Is a Bank in the place, and it 
does not" close on such holidays, the

a
 Office must be open during. Hank 

•K the Banfcelosee, thwPest 
|#o. If there is no bank in the 
place, then if the holiday be generally 
observed, the Post Office may be closed, 
btttnot otherwise.” i : Ï i '

I Attempt to Break Sandwich Gaol., 
—A few days ago an attempt was made 
by three prisoners to escape from gaol at 
Sandwich. Of 0» trio’Ohdtfa*Imprison
ed for highway robbery tjpd acted the 
part of ringleader. While out at work in 
the yard he managed to possess himself 
of a shoemaker’s knife, add by indenting 
the edge formed it into a very decent saw. 
Hp than set to work to saw - Y a bar Of 
the window! leaking from the Ntikrd into 
the court yard, the other two keeping 
Watch. The other prisoners were aware 
of the movements, and looked on with 
anxiety, anxiously expecting deliverance. 
But the plans were frustrated by the vi
gilance of the gaoler, who observed the 
operations, and coming upon the man 
who worked and the two men who kept 
watch, he with his assistants put them in 
irons. Another chap who refused to go 
to work next day was served in the same 
way, and all .were brought before the Po
lice Magistrate on a complaint of attemp
ting to break gaol. They w Improbably 
be heavily punished.

Notas of a Trip to the Maritime Pro
vinces.

THE CITY OF HALIFAX.
Leaving Pictou and the mining district 

the traveller gets on board the train for 
Halifax, the capital and chief city of the 
Province. Part of this railway—frpm 
Halifox to Windsor—was completed in 
1858, the remaining portion, from Wind
sor to Pictou, was opened only last year. 
It belongs to the Government, who built 
and now work it. This is a peculiarity 
about all the railroads both in Nova Beo
tia and New Brunswick. Either through 
lack of enterprise or, sufficient capital, 
companies could not be fbnhed to build 
the railroads, and the Governments had 
to step in and do it. The line is 113 utiles 
long, and after a ride of five hours we 
reached the dty of Halifax.

This city’to pleasantly situated W the 
rising ground running back from the 
harbor or roadstead, which extends inland 
for several miles. The ho ses are built 
close to the water’s edge, and the wharves 
which are of wood, are run out into the 
stream. It presents a Very fine appear
ance from the harbor. From near Point 
Pleasant, on the south side, to the rail
way station, at the northern extremity of 
the city, yon see before yon a dose built, 
compact city, with here and there some 
church or other imposing public building 
standing out more prominent amid the 
surrounding houses. The streets are jail 
well laid out, running mostly at right 
angles to each other, and the drainage, 
omng to the rise in the ground, is excel
lent. A large proportion of the dwelling 
houses, and not a few of the largest ho
tels and stores, are built of wood, and 
never having seen a coat of paint, they 
present a dingy and weather-beaten ap- 
peatance. A peculiarity in the construc
tion of most of the wooden houses in this 
city, and indeed all over the Lower Pro
vinces, is that instead of being claptioard- 
ed or plastered, they are shingled from 
roof to foundation. When the work is 
neatly done they look well enough.— 
There are some fine public buildings and 
private dwellings in Halifax, but they 
generally lose in appearance from being 
surrounded with old fashioned, mean
looking, tnmbtodown houses.

Halifax is On old City, having been 
founded in the year 1749, by the Lords of 
Trade, who gave it this name in compli
ment to the Eari of Halifax, who was 
then at the head of the Board. The 
scheme for its establishment is said to 
have originated with' the people of Mas
sachusetts, then subjects of the British 
Crown, who in calling the'attention of the 
Government to'the claims and encroach
ments of the French on the territory of 
Acadia, suggested the importance of 
founding such a city. Inducements were 
hdd out for immigration, and thè British 
government having appropriated £40,000 
to aid the enterprise,over 1100 settlers with 
their families were soon found to volun
teer. These were brought across the At
lantic by government transports. Dart
mouth, a town on the opposite side of the 
harbor, was founded two years after, and 
both it and Halifax, during the first years 
of their existence suffered very much 
from the depredations of the Frènch and 
Indians, who were set on by French em- 
emissaries. Within four years after the 
town was founded, over 2,000 German 
settlers arrived in the colony, borne of 
whom stopped*in Halifax, but the major
ity of them went farther west along the 
coast, and founded the town of Lunen
burg. For a long time Halifax did not 
thrive, although in ten years the govern
ment spent more than half a million in 
improving the town, yet the settlers left 
it—the Fisheries, A>ne of the main induce
ments for immigration, languished, and, 
those who remained were mainly depend
ant for their subsistence on the money 
expended by the military authorities.— 
But Britain being fully aware of its im
portance in a military point of view, was 
ny no means inclined to let the settlement 
go down ; for to its position as a military 
and naval station may be ascribed, in a 
great measure, the downfall of the French 
power in America. During the American 
Revolutionary war it became thi depot of 
the British troops and shipping, and 
from this period a more prosperous era 
began to dawn. After the evacuation of 
Boston, ten thousand soldiers, sailors and 
loyalists, who arrived with the fleet. Were 
quartered in the town, and provisions rose 
to almost famine prices. The dty was 
incorporated in 1840, Mid since that time 
great improvements have been made in 
its general appearance and in the public 
institutions.

Among the public buildings may be 
noticed a handsome new edifice lately 
erected hy the Government, Which will 
contain the Custom House, Poet Office, 
with accommodation for other public of
fices ; the old Provincial Building, where 
the Legislative Council and Assembly sit, 
andin which are the different govern
ment offices. Both these buildings are 
fine Specimens of architecture, and are 
handeomely furnished. In addition to 
these are the Government House, Admir
alty House, where the Admiral of the 
station resides, Dalhousie College, Mount 
Hope Asylum, for the insane, in Dart
mouth, the Wellington Barracks, Court 
House, Ac.

Manufactures of every kind aro yet1 ip 
their infancy in Halifax, but within the 
last few years the natives show an incli
nation to develops these. Thbj* have 
hitherto depended mainly on theshlj 
trade,

and strengthened by earthworks. From 
Citadel Hill the stranger commands a 
magnificent view of the dty and suburbs, 
of the splendid harbor, the beautiful 
islands at its mouth, the Government Ba
sin, and the rich and varied scenery in the 
interior of the country. On George’s Is
land, a circular hill situated in the centre 
of the harbor, the engineers are at present 
making gréât Improvements in the forti
fications, as also at Point Pleasant, East
ern Battery, Meagher’s Beach, York Re
doubt, and the new works at Camper- 
down.. When these are completed, Hali
fax Will be perfectly impregnable—at 
least from the sea—for no vessel of war 
could run the gauntlet of ten or a dozen 
farts, all armed With the heaviest Arm
strong guns, without being bldwn to 

ms.
(TO be continued.)

__-, on the shipping
in some respects though not 

l it was, Is still extensive
___lucrative. Being an important naVal
and military station, a large amount of 
government money is spent yearly jn the 
city. Halifax harbor Is one of the finest 
and most capacious or tfce continent, A 
wide and - deep rdàdfctead extends for 
miles in front of the city and far abOye its 
present limits, in which could ride with 
safety the , whole marine of Grekt1 Britah»1 
Bedford Basin, a noble sheet of water situ
ated at the head of the harbor, belongs to 
the Imperial Government; Into "it vessels 
of war are taken in order to refit. Halifax 
being the headquarters of the British N. 
American fleet, several war vessels are 
usually lying at anchor ih the harbor, or 
croUing abèut its entrance. At the time 
of our visit the Royal Alfred, one of the 
largest and strongest iron-clads in the 
British navy, was lying off the Govern
ment dockyard at anchor. She is a mag
nificent vessel, with a crew, all told, of 
680 officers and men, and armed with 18 
Armstrong guns, besides other smaller 
pieces. Several of the Armstrong guns 
are of the largest calibre^-800 pounders. 
Everything about the vessel is a model of 
neatness and cleanliness. The fortifica
tions in and about Halifax are well worth 
a visit. The Citadel, in the very heart of 
the city, from its elevated position, com
mands the entrance to the harbor. Guns 
of large calibre are also placed all around 
the ramparts, which are faced with stone,

A Huge Swindle.
(From the Hamilton Spectator.)

Mr. Laidlaw boasts that the Premier of 
Ontario declared the charter of the To
ronto, Grey and Brace Railway to be the 
most honest Railway charter he had ever 
seen ; and upon the strength of this re
ported dictum of the kodet of the Gov
ernment he hasNsacceeded in making a 
good many i »ple believe that the charter 
really is honest. He also boasts that the 
scheme possesses the peculiar merit of 
cheapness, and that, therefore, it is more 
suited to the wants of the people of the 
North West Counties. Five thousand 
dollars a mile is the sum professed asked 
from the municipalities, and if that is 
granted the Company undertake to raise 
the private capital necessary in addition 
to construct the line. The ratepayers are 
asked to contrast this with the expensive- 
ness of the Wellington, Grey and Brace 
line, to secure which the people ore re
quired according to the statement of these 
narrow gaugers, to contribute no less 
than eight thousand dollars a mile. Let 
us look at the facts.

The narrow gnage g-V-romen say they 
want only five thousand dollars a mile, 
and this voted they undertake that the 
road shall be built. What will our read
ers think when wq tell tfan^;thay with a 
scheme professedly based upon a munici
pal bonus of $5,000* a mile, thebe honest 
gentlemen are cctually endeavoring to 
secure over $9,000. Here are the figures. 
Frpm Mpuut Forest to Oweq Sound, the 
country in which they are now operating, 
is just forty-five miles. The municipal 
contributions, therefore, to build that road 
should be, according to the narrow gauge 
plan, $225,000. Now what amounts are 
they actually asking ? Look at them ;

Mount Forest........................... $20,000
Normanby ... >....................... 50,000

Bentmck..... ,................. 40,000
Glenelg..................... 40,000
Sullivan .... n. .\,........... 88,000

Sydenham    88,000
Owen Sound. .C*..................... 30,000
Derby............ .......................... 38,000
Keppel..................................... 30,000

$414,000
That is equal to Just $9,200 per mile of 

railway proposed to be built 1 But it may 
be said that Egremout and Mount Forest 
should not be incliidèd in this mileage, 
because they fairly belong to the section 
between Toronto and the Owen Sound 
road. Let us concede this, and deduct the 
seventy thousand dollars from the above, 
and there remains still the sum of $7,638 
per mile that these narrow gaugers hope 
to receive frpnvtbe Township#, while pre
tending to ask only $5,000 a mile, and 
while making a special merit of the fa# 
that their road is to be a cheap road 1 
Cheap it may be, Inefficient and worthless 
the farmers will find'it to be, during the 
late Fall and early Winter months, wljpn 
they want to push their produce forward 

.pldly to market ; btit, as the above 
figures will éhôw, it will be dear to them, 
dearer- by far to them, than would be the 
better road connecting with the main 
lines of railway at Guelph.

Contrast this attempted swindle, this 
effort to obtain money from municipalities 
under false pretences, with the conduct of 
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway 
Company. So far from that toad costing 
the Townships $8,000, the Company have 
completed their arrangements, and will 
soon have under construction the first 

-seven miles of the road for a bonus 
of $225.000. or leaving out Mount Forest 
and Egremout; $119,000 lees than these 
narrow gauge cheap railway men ask to 
billd forty-five miles. The municipalities 
are interested in the dost pf the Railway 
only in so tar as they are asked to contri
bute to its construction. Beyond that, 
the better and more substantial the rail
way themore advantageous to them. On 
equal terms there Is not even a narrow 
gauge advocate who would hot infinitely 
prefer a railway of uniform gauge with 
the existing lines of the country. And yet 
here we have gentlemen who call them
selves honest, whose modestytdoee not in
terfere with their trad tog US a profession 
of honesty, deliberately urging people to 
accept a narrow gatige ratlway because it 
is cheaper, while at thé same time taking 
from them thirty per cent more tot it, than

rior broad gauge ! We doùbt if a cooler 
swindle- was ever attempted Upon an un
suspecting people.

Gold win Smith on the Aristocracy»
In a letter to the Mov 'heeler Examinew 

and Jïmei, Mr. Goldwin Smith speaks off 
the Aristocracy

“ The days are coming, unless all the 
signs in the political heavens decieve nr, 
when if ydu want to escape from confu
sion you will have to base social order o* 
realities, and not on the figments of the 
Herald’s Office. At present you rely for 
wisdom In legislation on what you call 
aristocracy, embodied in the House of 
Lords. No reasonable*man will rail at 
aristocracy. It performed the iron: ser
vice, of an iron time, It now sleeps in 
the graves of the barons of the middle 
ages : and into Its place, in England has 
crept a Pluocracy bearing mediaeval titles 
and mediaeval coats of .arJW—the titles, 
which once denoted territorial jurisdic
tion united with military command, be
ing now as meaningless and as much 
parts of a mere political and and social 
masquerade as the coats of arms them
selves. The aristocrat of thé middle ages, 
though semi-barbarous, and though we 
may be glad that his hour is pa 
while his hpur J as ted a genuin 
He was a worker, not an idler inhie time. 
Before the days of professional lawyers, 
he gave .rude laws to a wild race. Before 
the dayspf professional police,he was the 
only,constable. He supplied a need of 
the time even as an organtoer-of labour, 
hateful in many respects} as well as tran
sitory, though serfdom was. Circum-j 
stances, which cast the character of the | 
mediæval aristocrat in a robust, though s j 
coarse mould, kept him always up to the 
mark. If he failed in the strength which 
was hie virtue^ stronger than he took,his 
land. His privilege, therefore had s 
Solid though temporary basis.. It did I 
not rest upon patents or pedigrees, or 
escutcheons, or on political superstition 
half conscious of its own character. Con
sequently, he was not a timid reactionist 
quivering at èVéty breath of change, but 
himself on occasion a hardy innovator. 
He framed the Great Charter ; he found
ed representative government ; ho waaJ 
the pioneer and the trustee of liberties] 
destined in the fulness of time to becoine] 
the liberties the of people.

“ The aristocracy of the present day a 
idlers and not workers. It is no fault 
theirs. The progress of civilisation I 
taken all the wotk off their hands. WarJ 
justice, police, have been transfern 
from them to professional soldiersJndgesj 
chief- constables. If any of them are! 
workers, it nkust be because they make" 
work for themselves, and no one who c*n 
live in idleness, in luxurious idleness, in 
titledaûd honored idleness,without workjj 
will make work for himself,unless be fa 
gifts of natural character and ibtellei 
which in any body of men must be IT 
exception, not the tule. The exceptioi 
when they occur, are worthy ofa^ fa 
miration, but is by the rule that we must 
practically decide. Ttie influence feJ 
hereditary wealth and hereditary 
—Influence which, in speaking of the,i| 
dividual cases, every one admits 
assumes to be evil—operate upon the r 
bility without counteraction or antid 
They are surrounded from their crad 

, with evëçy circumstance adverse to xh 
self-exertion without whioh there can 1» 
no vigour pf intellect ;or eleva 
character. The result is that ver 
them haVe even enough energy to a 
tend the House of Lords, and a lai 
portion of their number had aanlUu

startled them into a ‘repudiation of ti 
most insulting privilege of indolenci 
They are no more personally to bias 
for this tkanihe Oriental is to blamè j 
the languor which is generated*In 1 
frame by the climate of the East. Thj 
blame rests, if anywhere, on societj 
which plants the thistle and then cun 
it for not producing figs.

“ That mere birth secures Intellet 
qualities not the very flupkey who si 
behind the coroneted carriage now t 
lieves. And as to education, overyi 
who had had the misfortune to take i 
in the education of young men of n 
knows too well how hopeless the 
of the educator generally is when ( 
ordinary spurs to industry are entire! 
wanting. Accordingly, the argument 
of the leading speakers in the House | 
Lords are addressed to essentially une» 
cated minds. They are appeals not I 
the higher and calmer wisdom which I 
supposed to reside in that assembly bl 
simply tô the prejudices and passional 
an exclusive class. The speeches of Lo| 
Derby are singularly graceful and fa 
as compositions, and in that respect11 
title their* author to a high plâod amoi 
orators ; but in substance no speechf 
ever were more devoid of anything1 
which a really educated mind coaid 1{ 
ten with respect. They are the utt 
of the demagogue of an order, and, a 
from the varnish of outward r " 
nothing more grossly demagogue 
was uttered In a pot-house. The sj. 
in défonce of the Irish Establish™ 
was a merodtsplayof shallow c 
ness, In wbfdti theta was ‘ ifo \ 
the great Interests of tire State. The 
of Wisdom Whether In speeches or 
tugs, is living beyond the hoar. Th 
is Bo spetah, U might almost be 1 
there Is hot a sentence, of Lord Der1 
which will stand the test. And y# I 
Dètby IS the pride and oracle Of j 
House of Lords. *<•.-.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Before T. W.Saunders,Esq., Police Magistrate 

Friday, 14th.—Martin Mara and John 
Mara, two little brothers,! were brought up 
this morning for theft. They had, with’ 
more of adroitness than might have been ex
pected from their years, broke a little piece 
off the shutter, and then touched the spring 
so that they were able to take it off. Having 
laid the Window bare they next broke a pane 
with a fishing pole, and, putting a hand 
through, removed the fastening of the sash. 
They then wentrthrough the window, and 
helped themselves to currants and beer. Mr 
Neeves and his family were from home when 
the boy-burglars entered his shop. The two 
little fellows did not cerné home the
ing night, but yesterday returned and the 
Cluef Constable found them concealed under 
the bed. They were committed for trial.

American]
Boston 14—The lergrnt meeting 

held datte* thç £ resent mm t*»n 
held hut eight it the Fnnniel fill 
the Domoetats td ratify the nil 
obligations.

St. Louis 13.—Col. McC! irg,'-1 
Radical candidateJbt G«V' noivl
rived here 
large crowd in fronts

add

House this evening. While a 
the Seymour and Blair 
furled before him. neb 
flag was cut down byoe 
crowd, which produced 0. r. 
meqt, and feara of a riot wete t 
tainea. The police soon appeared, | 
quiet woo) restored.

New York 14.-A fire broke] 
this morning on this pr<
Appleton & Oo., book i 
the corner of Grant and Green t 
In less thin 16 minuta* the i 
the .five etory buildii 
The fourth Idorof i" 
factory fell yeaterdi 
forty girls oipll ’ 
attbetimc.Tfuti
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Great Western Railway.

Hfjnr""i
WORK WHILE IT IS DAT.

Last winter is riot eo lorig past that 
a»y of us oa«i have forgotten it^sever
ity. We recollect how the enow des- 
oendcd in fleecy oloudsj how the “wind 

"i>it shrewdly,” how the terrible frost, 
set a hermetic teal, on nature, and oft 
sent u shiver through our frames,even 
as wo sat bÿ t£e fire. Lord help the 
poor! whs the ejaculation of tho-ten- 

j der hearted, as they listened ,tb the 
■torn that swept past with fury to 

; week thri crevices of miserable dwell
ings where perhaps the flame of the 
l^st fagot had burnt itself out. There 
was cause for the exclamation, and the 
half starved, and nearly wholly froeen 
beings that were to be foetid in every 
community, but in Vhst numbers in 
towns and eities^fforded solid reasons 
ibr working as well as praying. From 

"one end of the Dominion to the other 
came doleful tidings of one class of 
the inhabitants of certain localities 
being on the brink of Starvation. To 
upbraid them with being idle when 
they should have been working, to rc- 

I peat to them the fable of the grass
hopper and the bees, and point out its 

"moral would have been futile, for that 
would merely have been tolling them 
to eat and be filled without setting 
before them wherewithal to satisfy 
their hunger. The naked fact that 
men, women and children were famish
ing stared the charitable in the fhee, 
and afforded but little time for reading 
homilies on dnty, industry and econo
my—bread, not a stone,was demanded.

But there is a time for everything, 
a time for giving a word of admonition 
as well as for bestowing charity. 
While the glorious summer sun shines 
the real wants of nature are but few, 
how numerous soever may be the im
aginary, and those who are inclined to 
Interpret too literally the command, 
“ Care not for the things of the mor
row,” may spenii a few months very 
pleasantly, if pleasure ** to be found 
in indolence. But the snow will again 
cover the earth, the wild storms will 

| again rage and howl, and then there 
I will be an awakening. The mildest 

Canadian winter is no light matter, 
r and demapds preparations being made 
j against its arrival. Not for years has 

there been a better opportunity of 
I doing so than there is now, has been 
I since the opening of spring, and will 
I be for some time to come. There 
1 need not be an unemployed man or 
I boy in Canada, for the harvest is 
1 moderately abundant, and the labor- 
I ers comparatively few. Wages such 
1 as have not been paid within the last

notio b.

FROM MONDÂT NEXT,
A/CJŒTTST 17,

Thu Mixed Train .due to leave HAMILTON at 6.25 
u.m.. and HARRISBURG at 8.15 a.m., for 
Guelph, and the Mixed Train due to leave 
GUELPH at 2.60 p.m.,audHABRI8BURG 
at 4.40 p.m. for Hamilton, will again

RUN DAILY.
THOMAS SWINYARD,

General Manager.
Hamilton, August 14, 1868. d8t

TOWN HALL

D1W0N 4 Cllllf ICI,
GENERAL AGENTS,

} GUELPH,
Agent# for inverting Money for the

TBUST and LOAN COMPANY
of usran uanada, akd

THE CANADA PEBMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

DOMESTIC GOODS.

MORTGAGE SALE.
mo WILLIAM HOCKIN, EDWIN NEWTON, 
1 Official Assigne*. CHARLES RAYMOND. 
THE ONTARIO BANK, and all others whom It
may concern.

Pursuant to a Power of Sale contained in a
Mortgage, bearing date the 13th day of April,1800, 
made by William Hockin, (since Insolvent) of the 

st part; Rebecca Hockin, his wife (to bar dow- 
i of the second lnu-t ; and John Mitchell, since 
ceased, ef the third part : upon which Mortgage 
fault has been made, will be sold by W. 8. G. 

KNOWLES, Auctioneer, at the Market House in 
the Town of Guelph,
On WEDNESDAY, 2nd SEPT. 1868,

Atnoon, by PUBLIC AUCTION, Town Lot 
No. 1050$ on Norfolk Street, In the Canada 
Company’s Survey, in the Towji of Guelph, con
taining one-quarter of au acre of laud, more or

Title indisputable. Immediate possession given. 
TERMS—CASH. Any particulars as to title» 01 
otherwise, may be leanie«Lin the meantime, by 
applying to the undersigned, at their Law Office, 
No. 1, Day's Block, Guelph.

McCURRY & MIT. HELL, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee's Executors. 

Guelph, Aug. 14. dao td

D

mHESE Companies afford every facility to the 
_L borrower,and give ffim the privilege of either 
retaining the principnlfora term of y ears or of pay
ing, it offbyinstalmentsextendingoveranyterm of 
years up to 15.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have-also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation of property offered.

»ebenlure»|8|oelt»andliecurltlee
of all kinds negoclated. •

AVIDSON & CHADWICKD"
are Agents for th'c

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPN’Y
OF ENGLAND.

Capital, eio,000,000, Accumulated funds.86,000,000 
The Royal snbsbrihed $100 towards the purchase 

the tiuelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only 
Company doing business in Guelph, that has sub
scribed.

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

•TA”n,=AU',5.6??u”»"=‘

CARPENTER ' 
and JOINER,

Comprising 15 Plates.
BT ROBERT RIDDLE.

ELEMENTS of HAND HAILING

fNVITES 
L LARGI

A. O. BUCHAM
inblic notice to his StockK)f DOME8TIO GOODS, which is very 
and EXTRA IN VALUE.

'Established - in 1825.

SPRING BREEZES

Grand Waltzes.

CLARK’S MUSIC STORE,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona
ble rates, and Policy holders arc secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Fund*, viz: 818,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

ALL kinds of SHEET MUSIC, and MUSICAL 
WORKS by the boat authors,in great variety

PIANOS and ORGANS,
Melodeons, Guitars,

And other Instruments. Music Stools, School 
Books, Stationery and Blank Books.

Sheet Music Beceived Daily,
N. B.—Parties have always an opportunity of 

trying Music before purchasing, as Pianos are 
constantly on hand,

At CLARK’S MUSIC STORE,
Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, Aug. 14, 1808. daw tf

I no takers,” as the market reports say 
I and the individual who seeks charity 
I next winter on the ground of having 
I baen uncertainly employed, or engaged 
1 at an unremunerative rate, must ex- 
I pect to be disbelieved. Unavoidable 
I misfortune at any time claims com- 
I passion, but should such reports of 
1 Starvation reach us next winter as did 
I last wo shall be forced to the conclu 

aion that laziness or an extravagant 
I use ot what has been earned, has ha^
■ more to do with the calamity than 
§ misfortune.

There is misery enough in every 
l*|uarter of the world, said Sterne’s 
Imonk; and Guelph has its share, 
1 though the exact extent of it is known
■ only to heaven and the tax collector, 
I but wc hope that every able bodied 
I man and boy is at work (and we bc- 
I lieve most of them are) making hay

CHALMER^ CHURCH.

REV.D.H. McVICAR, of Montreal, will preach 
at the'Court llouae,

On Sabbath Next, 16th Inst.
m. and 6.30 p. m. Ct" Sabbath Scliool at 

Guelph, 12th August. du

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

GREY<fc WHITE COTTONS
Best widths and makes, including Horrick'a, Miller it Cu'b.

Grey and White Cotton Sheetings,
Plain and Twilled Linen Sheetings,

* Grey Hlf Bleached and White Table Clothings.

iglit-quartere, ten-quarters, eleven-quar_________ , _ _____________________ ___.t_.   
five-eights and three-quarters TABLE NAPKINS. Huckabackand Diaper Towclls and Towelling.

Shirtings, Hollands, Ginghams,
PRINTS, TICKINGS, Ac.

Comprising 17 Platen.

Carpentry Made Easy
Comprising 17 Plates.

BY WM. E. BELL.

Day’s Bookstore,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

GuclpB, 11th August, 1868. dw

Tenders Wanted
FOR THE ERECTION OF

A STONE DRILL SHED.
TENDERS for the erection of a Drill Shed and 

Agricultural Hail in the Village of Fergus, 
will be received by the undersigned up to noon, 

on TUESDAY, the 18tli of AUGUST, 1868. Size 
sf building, 50 feet wide by 100 feet in length,over 
wails.

Plans and specifications may be seen at MR 
GRAIN'S office, Fergus, on and after this day.

The Council docs not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any other tender.

GEORGE McINNES,

Fergus, August 10, 1868. d6 wl

li state of cultivation, and well 
y n creek crossing the centre of 
torv house and good barn on the

Have n number of FARMS for sale in the Co. 
of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
gin Guclpli, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, m the 10th Concession. 200 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are in a hi * — — — -
fenced, watered 
the farm ; a two 
lot.

CHATHAM.
North-cast half of 21, in the 5th Con., 100 acres, 

well timbered.
ERAMOSA.

Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 
acres, with a good stone house and log stable.

West-half Lot 8th, 1st Con., Eramosa, 100acres,
i cleared, good frame bam and shed,and parting 

and frame dwelling house ; well watered & fenced.
West-half of Lot 30, in the 6th Con., 100 acres, 

25 acres cleared.
West-half Lot 5, in the 1st Con., 90 acres ; 90 

acres improved ; good frame dwelling house, oqc- 
and-a-half stories high, and bank barn ; well fenc
ed, 4 miles from Guelph.

ERIN.
East-half of Lot 82, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 

cleared ; new frame house and bam : Spring creek.

Chancery Sale
OF LAND.

IN pursuance of the decree on further directions 
made in the matter of the Estate of the lute 

John Tliorp, and in a certain cause of Sunley es. 
McCrae, and bearing date the Twenty-eighth day 
of June, A. D. 1867, will be sold by

PUBLIC AUCTION !
by JAMES WATSON HALL, Esq., Master 

at Guelph,
On Saturday, 6th-6ept., 1868
at Twelve o'clock noon, at the Town Hall. Guelph, 

■the following property, in sejmrate parcels :
1st—Town Lots in Guelph, viz, Lots 

11, 12, 13. 14, 15, 18. 19, 20, 23, 26 and 27, in 
THORP'S SURVEY, of Lot Number one aud part 
of Lot number two, broken front, and Lot number 
five, in Division F, in said town, being .u portion 
of the Sunley property. Each lot contains byad- 
mt'asurcveqt 9210 square feet of land, be thesame 
more or less.

Lots numbers 13 aud 28,in Thorp's Survey,ofthe

The above Goods are superior in value to anything in the trade at the present time, aud deserve 
the attention of intending purchasers.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Wyudham Street, Guelph, August 13,1868

NEW GROCERY STORE!

REMOVED OPPOSITE.

C.&T.MEREDITH
HAVE REMOVED

TO THE PREMISES LATELY OCCUPIED BY 
THE

Canada Clothing Store !

Where they are.now prepared to attend to the 
wantsoftheir numerous customersand friends.

Remember No. IQ.

c. A T.
Guelph, August 10.

MEREDITH.
do tf

TROTTER’S

—- . ,. - . “ Harvey property, in Guelph afovesdid. Lotwhile the BUR shines, or carrying the her 13 contains by admeasurement twenty-; 
hod, which is much the same when ’ ’ 1
pay night arrives ; and acting as be
comes useful and provident members 
of society resolved to support them
selves by their own exertions, and be 
s burden to nobody.

Tub United States Public 
1 Debt .-The exhibit for August shows 
I that, notwithstanding the expense of 
I a military occupation of some of the 
I Southern States, the public debt is 
I steadily diminished,—the decrease for 
I July being over $10,000,000. The ao- 
1 tual debt of the United States, which 
1st the close of the war was about $2,- 
1860,000,000, is now but $2,490,324,848,
1 showing a reduction of over $100,000,- 
1000 per annum since the close of the 
I war* This reduction has been accom- 
1 plished by a very heavy taxation, 
■ which caused so much uneasiness that 
|iheie has been a considerable reduc- 

lon of taxation. It is now proposed 
a some quarters to|takc off the tax on 
ncomes next yearj and, whether this 
b done or not, it is probable that on 
he whole, the taxes will be gradually 

[ lightened each year. Excise is to be 
I hereafter levied almost entirely on 
[spirituons liquors, tobacco, and a few 
Totlier articles of a like character, and 
gt is expected that imposts on many 

orted articles will be reduced con- 
jrribly. Tbe'prospcdt s are that the 

ople of the Unitea St.afos will bw 
Jbl$ to pay their1 ^h| JSe/ore very 
nany years without any g&at burden. 

Resides the rapid fâcreaCo 0? an in
dustrious population, there is still 

ater increase of wealth, which will 
jbably go on for many years to 

lome, and thus the burden ofthe debt 
ill grow lighter each year.

JpMrtijsrittcuts.

PAINTER WANTED
iOCBE PAINTER WANTED. Apply to

THOMAS BREADON.

lier 28, twenty-four perches, more or less.
Also, Lots number 0 and-lr«, and the plotoflnnd 

railed Wellington Place, in Thorp's Survey ofthe 
Dunbar property, being the broken front of Lot 
number one, aud part of broken front of lot uuip- 
ber two, in the «ret range, Division F., of tlic 
Town of Guelph. Lots number 9 and 16 contain 
by admeasurement 8712 square feet each, be the 
same more or loss.

The plot called Wellington Place may be known 
and described as follows Commencing at the 
northerly angle ofthe northerly part of lot Nb. 1, 
in the first range of Division F, in the Town of 
Guelph ; thence south 45 degrees, east 6 chains 
and sixty-eight links to the rear ol town lots al
ready laid out on the front of said lot along the 
York Road ; tlicnce parallel to the York Road, 
south 75degrees 11 minutes, west 13 chains 10 
links, more or less, to the limit between lots No.
1 and 2; thence along the said limit, north 45 
degrees, east 11 chains 21 links to the place of be
ginning.

Sud—Landeeltuate in tlie Village 
of Klnnetsiee, In tlae County o* 
Wellington 1

Lots 163 and 192 on Webster Street, fronting on 
the Market Square, containing by admeasurement 
two-fifths of an acre each.

Lots 158 and 187 on Wilson Street, containing 
by admeasurement two-ilftlis of an aerfe each.

3rd—Lands in ThofpvUle In said 
County of Wellington, viz: Lots21,23, 
24, 25 and 27 in survey by John Thorp, consisting 
of one-and-tliree-Ufths acres of the North-westeriy 
half of Lot number 15, in the First Concession of 
the Township of Pilkipgton, containing by ad
measurement one-fifth of an acre each.

Lots numbers 1, 2, 6, 6 and 7. in survey by John 
Thorp,- of four acres, of Lot numlier one, in the 
7 Hi concession of the Township of Niehol, cou- 
1 ning by admeasurement one-fifth of an acre

4th.-Lots In the Vlllageof Fér
us in the County nf Wellington—Being Lot 129 
i the East of Angus Street* according tp the 
ap or plan of said village made by Mr Martin 

- hoflcld.
The purchaser shall at the time of Sale pay 

"own a deposit on the proportion of $10 for eve- 
y $100 ofthe purchase moiv y,to the Vendor or 
is Solicitor, aud shall pay the remainder of the 
urebase money, with Interest, within ten days 
nereafter, and upon such payment tlie purchaser 
hall be entitled to a conveyance, and to be let 
ito possession, the purchaser at the time of 

. ale to sign an agreement for the completion of 
lie purchase.
In other respects the conditions of sale are the- 

standing conditions of the Court of Chancery.
For further particulars and conditions of sale 

apply to Donald Guthrie, Esq., or Messrs. Pal
mer & Lillie, Barristers, Guclpli,

J. Watson hall,
Master, Guelph.

DONALD GUTHRIE, *
Vei.djr’s Solicitor.

Guelph, 18th August, 1868. d2aw wId

East-half of Lot 9, 8thCon., 100acres ;65clearod 
West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 

hewed log house. Small amount required down, 
and long time for the balance.

BLORA.
Valuable Tarera Stand for Bale in the 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, comer ofVictoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses. Also the 
Cowan house.

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; 60 acres cleared, 

all dry land ; farm buildings.
Lots 29 aud 30, 3rd Con., 200 acres ; 70 acres 

cleared ; farm buildings watered by a creek.
Lot 16, 1st Con., 165aares, 80 cleared ; a comer 

lot, good house and barn.
South-quarter of 5, in the 15—50 acres.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D.. 140 acres ; 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced.

Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 6 aud 6 iu the 1st Con., Div. D.„ 
containing 207 acres of land ; to be sold together 
or til parts. (Particulars on application.) On this 
property there is a large two storey stone house, 
ample barns, new ; atwo storey frajne house anda 
saw mill, a valuable property.

Lot No 39, ou Town Line, in Galt's Survey.con- 
taining 51 acres with a frame plastered house,

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Large two storey atone house, with 10 or 27 

acres attached, situate on the York Road, and 
bounded on tlie south by the Eramosa liver. Tlie 
buildings and fences are in good repair ; good gar
don an<f orchard. Terms lilieml and price extremc-

Large two storey stone house with verandah, 
stabling and garden, and } of an acre of land, oh 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

Hiver Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

"Water Privilege and Mil) Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts of 
Lots 1. 2,8 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, in Oliver's Sur
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 15, 10, 22. 23, 26. 30, 31, 34, 35, 30, 40, 41, 
49, 50, 61, in Webster’s Survey-, lying between 
Grange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with 
double frame house. > ■ a

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-Sts. 
Lots 1043 and 144, 'Cambridge Street, 011 which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quairry Lota, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Are now opening ont a largo and well selected stock of CROCERIES,

China, Crockery and Glassware !
(In the Store lately occupied by C. It T. Meredith, Wyndham Street.)

AISO, A CHOICE STOCK OF

Wines, Liquors and Whiskies
Which they are determined to sell cheaper than any house in the trade. Parties wishing to purchase 
anything in their line will find it to their advantage to give them a calL As they are determined to

SELL FOR CASH ONLY I
GREAT BARGAINS MAY BE EXPECTED.

E. O’DONNELL Sc CO.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 7th August, 1868. dw

Canadian Dentifrice
TS recommended by the following first-class Den

tists aa the best preparation for cleansing, 
beautifying and preserving the teeth : B. W. Day 

~L"D., L.D.S., Pies, of tie Dental Association;
r. C. Adams, L. D. B., Toronto: J. O'Donnell, 

secretary, Dental Association ; L. Lemon, L. D. S., 
St. Catherines ; D. A. Bogart, L. D. S., Hamilton, 
J. W. Elliott, Toronto.

13- Price 25c. per box. 
gists.

Guelph, June 22

For sale by all Drag-

TB0TTER 6 GRAHAM.

The Great Clearing Sale
JLT THE

BRADFORD HOUSE
A. GKR/IELAT SUCCESS !

The Rush Still Continues !

dliS i BeSB

DENTISTS!
CUELgHand BRAMPTON

UCENTlAtES flF DENTAL SURGERY,
(Successorsln Guelph to T Trotter.)

Office, over Higinbothem’s Drugstore
Guelph.2nd August, 1868. (dw-ly)

Special Notice
TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

E. CARROLL & CO.

70 feet of double frontage ou Market Square and 
Macdounell Street—just the spot for grain ware
houses or stores..

East-half of Lot No. 383, on which a frame house 
is erected.

Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.
Park Lot» iu St Andrew’s Church Glebe, 

containing from | to 5 acres each.
Nos. 28,24, 25, 28,20,30.36, 37,38 and 39, front

ing on the Woolwich Road, and 2^"27, 28, 29, 30, 
31. 32, 38, 34, 36, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 In rear, 
acre lota each, in one block.

Also, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, well fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit arc extremely 
liberal

• LUTHER
Lots 4 and 5 in the 10th Con., 402 acres. 100 of 

which are Improved ; house, bam, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Arthur, y miles from 
Mount Forest.

South-half Lot 3, in the 13tli Con., 100 acres.
North-half Lot 18, 4th " 100 “ ~
" i«-................. “ ~Bout i-half Lot 19. 

Lot 1, 
Lot 2, 
Lot 18, 
Lot 25, 
Lot 14, 
Lot 15, 
LotlS, 
Lot 19, 
Lot 11, 
LotlS, 
Lot 19, 
Lot 4. 
Dot 5,

4th.
7th
7th
5th
5th

11th
11th
12th
12th
IStli
13lh
13th,

100
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
m

COUNTY OF GREY
SULLIVAN.

North-half Lot 2 in the 3rd - on., 100 acres.
North-half Lot 2 , 4th in., 100 acres.

Lot 2-, 10th ” 200 "
Lot 2 11th " 200 "
Lot 2 i, 8th ” 200 "

MEl ANCHT )N.
Lot 29, 10 II Coi . N. O. S. 1 82 acres.
Piolfrpt a 1 en tv will be giv" 11 to all prepaid 

letters addressed to
DAVIDSON A CH ADWICK,

General Agents, Town Hall i dklinjs, Guelph, j Mercury.
Guelph, 8th August, 1868. dw Guelpli, 7lh August.

STILL FURTHER REDUCED.

Call early and see the Bargains in Prints, Factory 
and White Cottons.

Great reduction in Linen, Damasks, Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, &c.

A few Shawls and Mantles to he cleared at Cost 
Prices.

PHILIP BISH.
Wyndham etreot, Guelph, 8nl August. dw

Cedar Posts for Sale.
J^lOR sale, a number of Cedar Posts. Apply to 

Guelph Mqy2f.th Î668
DENNIS COFFEE.

wtf

B1 large lot of MEW qUf

which they intend to sellc_, 
in Guelph. Examine OU* 
udge for yourselves. V 1T

lfonn*Hy»onperlb. Tie* worth $1 OO
Old Hywon.... 80 O T5
Gunpowder.. WJ 1 OO
Japan................ " 62* " 0 75
Congou............ " 60 “ O 621
Souclioiig... " 62* “ 0 75

And all other Goods equally low at

No. 2, DAY’S $L0CK.
Guelph, August 12. -dâW

NOTICE.

MR. FRANCIS SMA1L is no longer connected 
with the firm of Messrs. Gowdy A Stewart

CAUTION.
WHEREAS roy wife, Ann Brown, left my bed 

and board w I hout any just cause or pro
vocation, the public ore hereby cautioned against 

giving her goods oi my account, or hai ixmring 
her ih any way whatsoever, as I shall not bo re
sponsible for the same.
Niehol, Auguste. 186b.

THOMAS BA’RPETT.

a» llieir Agent in the lumbering business. AU Tj A ÎYïfRft ftfTITOl YTi 
ac< ' uuts due the said firm must be paid to them- Ov-HVr™
seh-b personally, as n< other person is author
ize alter this date to receive money or grant re-

COWPY A STEWART.
Go lpli, lltli August, ISèS. dwtf

HOUSE WANTED.

WANTED TO RENT,a comfortable residence 
InGuelph, or'wi hin a few miles. A Dwel

ling House with not less than four bed-rooms and 
•two parlors, kitchen, out offices, hard and Boft1 
water, Ac. Address G. F., care of Editor of the

dw

Conducted by Mrs. W. Budd.

THE present vacation terminates on MONDAY 
August 17th.

Norfolk Street, Guelph, Aug. 6. daw i in

TO BUILDERS.
SEALED TENDERS will be revived by the 

undersigned till ■. 'deck, noon,

On FRIDAY 21st AUGUST
FSv the Masonry, fia; ntry end Joinery required 

in «1» erection Of

KNOX’S CHURCH!
IN THE TO WN OF GUELPH.

13» flans and Sp. fications may be seen and 
fnil particulars obtai -d from him at his office.

13» The Building « -mmlttee do not bind them - 
• elves to accept the owefct or any tender if not
■atisfactory. __

JOSEPH HOBSON.
Guelph, 7th August. 116,2

Herald 10 copy twice.

BED & WHITE BRICK.
100.000
will be for sale on Lot 
side). Erin.

July 80. 4wo

V!D and WHITE BRICK will be 
ready b^the lst^of Augui t^andiv aiiuui'h aim

. 10, 6th Con., (East 

HENRY SMITH.

SPECIAL AT1EKTION,
• ----------

FTTHE Highest Mark, t Price paid for

Wool, Bidet, Bheej'tkinr, Calfekint, and 
Wool Pickings, •

At No. 4, Day's old Bio k, Gordon Street. 
Guelph,July'28 dw D. HOLTON.
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OFFICE :................... MAC0OKN1LL StfllÊT.

FRIDAY EV'G, AÜQ. 14, 1888.

The Bræsof Yarrow
•in Historical Toit or tht 

Sidtemth Century.

And she forced a smile as if anxious to win 
him from the gloom which she saw hung over 
him despite himself.

‘ A commission ?’
* Yes, and one of import too; A friend 

whom we prize dearly, and who, when all 
the world was most against us, was most 
onr friend, has fallen into the hands of our 
envious foo, and for onr aakes I fear will die.
I would have you learn his fate, and, save 
him if he still lives.’4 You mean—* : ; r . I ■

• Gilbert Elliot’
Sir Walter’s mopth twitched and his eyes 

wavered. The name jarred upon some chard 
of his nature, although before it had be to

niounced he had known whose name she 
on her lips. - J

* I will seek him,’ he said, as if the pro
mise distressed him in some degree. ■ ■ f ■

‘ He wished to save us and so madé Tushie- 
law his enemy,’ she urged ; ‘he has been be- 

^ jijc ?[, '

which she was utterly at a lees > .
Before she could express her marvel at jthis 
both were startled % a dtstatit murmur of 
Toices, then a sharp cry as of some one in pain 
or great terror. ' (

They listened with bated breath ; and 
the cry was repeated. This time the 
Bound appeared to be close at hand.

‘There is some one on the secret staircase,’ 
said Spenti in a low firm voice; coaly ex
amining the priming of his petronels at the 
same time. ‘ I fear our burrow has been 
sniffed by the bloodhounds.’

‘They are trying the panel,’ whispered 
Mistress Spens.

‘ What are you abbot to do ?’
He had approached the door, and in an

swer to her question signalled her to be si
lent. He drew the tapestry aside and placed 
his ear to the panel.

‘ Save me, save me,, moaned a feeble voice 
without.

Spens hesitated, then touched the spring. 
The evil face of the false pilgrim glistened, 

ns it were, oat of the darkness. There was a 
shout of triumph. Spens. gripped the man 
and dragged him through the aperture into 
the room. He regained hi» feet instantly,, 
and with a malicious glare in his eyes aj>-

U «IClWUlt UJ nCWAUCBO. 1*0 IWU U|VOCl VCV ;
that Lady Spens had closed the panel and 
■took watching him.

He cleverly concealed his face from her 
in falling to the floor, where he lay moaning 
lratolessly.

There were footsteps on the staircase with
out. ' i

‘why and how are you here ?’ said Spens 
under his breath, and hastily removing his

* I have been tracked,’ moaned the man in
a shrill voices ' I hear their voices----- ’

‘ Not so loud, and tell me whose voices ?’ 
interrupted the Knight.

4 The soldiers. Barras has sent them after 
me. I know he is bore himself; and despair 
wave me strength to rise from the bed and 
fly through the corridor, I did hot know whi
ther. Groping along the wall of a dark pas
sage below,.one of .the holy fathers met me. 
and when I told him that the crime for which 
I was pursued was my fidelity to the poor 
knight Sir Walter Spens, he thrust me 
through a dark doorway, I fell upon the 
staircase which took me up here.’

‘ Not so loud, or by my soul I will help 
nature’s work with mV poniard.’

* Mercy, mercy----- ’
* Be still then. Since you were seeking to 

escape how was it that you shouted so load ?’
‘I was in darkness—I was bewildered- 

mad. I did not know what I was doing.— 
Save me, save me, good master, and the 
Knight of Halstane wul thank yon.’

* Humph-l am not so sure of that, and,be
sides, you told me that which might make 
SpenB desire to see you dead rather than

’Save me, save me,’ cried the man, again 
raising bis voice shrilly, as the noise of clank
ing armour indicated the precincts of bis 
pursuers.

* I will,’ said Spens sharply, ‘in heie with
^ He half dragged, half carried the man into 
the inner chamber, left him there, closed the 
door and fastened it.

The secret panel had been discovered, and 
was yielding to pressure and the heavy 
biows of two strong men. It was smashed 
into pieces, and half a dozen men burst into 
the room just as the Knight of Halstane and 
his lady had passed into a small sqarecloset at 
the farther corner of the room. 
fcTusfcielsw, trim, fierce, end sallow by re
peated disappointment, Was the first to ap
pear. After him came Ding-a’-Doon, Hornie,
and others. The:........................
other and the wi 
the chamber 
themselves.

‘ A thousand curses,’ muttered the Border 
chief, gnashing his teeth. * Are we to bo 
agam^tfLcktÿ ? Seek lads, Seek every corner

‘Open, open quickly.’
This was the voice of Heron Barras, and 

proceeded from the inner apartment.
One kick from the heavy foot of the giant 

Ding-a’-Doon, broke open the door, and the 
false pilgrim sprung forth.

, Have yon gdt them V
* No. Wh. 

law.
‘ They were here a minute gone—they 

tnnst be bete still. Curse yom. why did you 
not speed three minutes sooner and we 
would have had them safe.

‘We had trouble with one of the friars 
who struggled with us like a devil, end 
managed to close the door in the wall. "Why 
did you not lay hold of him ?’ •

‘ Never mind the why now. Search—ha, 
yonder closet Quick, we have them yet’

The door of the closet was fastened, but 
with the help of » couple of spears it was 
soon forced opes. The closet was empty, 
end the men stared si eadh biker in basil* 
derment. A slight noise »e of the 
of a board overhead attracted their i_______

They looked up and Tuehielaw snatching 
a spear from one of the men, struck the

C* *ks of the. roof, i They were latoe. and 
mode of escape was made clear. They 

did not slop to speialate how it was possible 
for a wotqan te get up to the roof.

' to b* côXmnjBD.

TTAS much pleasure in informing and calling XI. the marked attention of his friends and the 
public, that he has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their Stock of goods 
suited for the present season, value, at half cost, 
over $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting 
Flannels, Skirtings, and a large lot of Haber-

AT HALF THE COST
OF TDK GOODS LAID DOWkI

here are they ?’ growled Tushie-

TORONTO SAFB VOUS

J. A J. TAYLOR'S

PATEBT FIRE PROOF SES,
Fire & Bfiifelar Proof

. COM MIMED.
. Tho only real security against

FIRE AND BURGLARS!

READF.lt, if you want a reliable safe, pur hase, 
none but

TAYLOR’S
Remember the bev. is tho cheapest. Fe also 

me iiUnvUru every <k .t-ription of Fire and Burg- 
LwProoi Securities, : nchas Vault Doors, Locks,

S3" l’lcnsc send for a Price List.
r , J. & J. TAYLOIt,

Manufacturers, .<34 200Palace St.,Toronto, loionto. Ap.,1 U.Utiti. dawli

STEWART
, HAS TO HAND

/» itfi

A SUPERIOR LOT OF

HARVEST
ni :r -A $gr«-;:v >131

Bacon
Hams and 

Shoulders ?

AT WILKINSON'S
ft;.: i.i*

He has the best in town. The nr-wt, cheapest 
and best assortment of

■gl*R ROOT AND

PANOY

IS AT

^ GEO. WILKINSON.
Gn.lftk, Avgu,t H dnwtf

WM. STEWART

The undemotod lines will bear out bis state
ment that he Is now giving the publica benefit:
3635 yds.Dress Goodsreduced to$0.10 

Former Price, 2de.

dO 0.1*1

19T6J

Former pri. e,*25c

do do

Former price. 30cJ

do do do OAO
Format price, 33c.

365 Fancy Bresses,| each, 1.00
Former price, #2.25.

178 do do do
Former price, $2.50.

300 do do do

ormer price, $8.00.

,*16 Eo do do
Former price #4.00.

END,
pt gopd, sound first-class

WELLINGTON

rpHE subscriber has much pleasure iu JL informifig the inhabitants of the 
County of Wellington that haring this 
day completed the purchase of the Lea
ther and Finding business of PETER 
OOW, Bwq., n.P.P. As soon as 
the necessary alterations can be made on 
the premises, he will open out the largest, 
cheapest and best stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered to the public in this county, 
all of home manufacture, and at prices as 
low as the lowest Penitentiary or Mon
treal made work, while the quality is in
finitely superior. Encourage homo manu
facture. Do not send your money away 
to enrich Montreal or Toronto—at least 
before so doing call and see my stock—all 
home manufacture.

Tbetilorevill be opened before "the 1 St 
•I foJNMBker for the sale of BOOTS 
-md'SHOEB. The

as carried on; by Mr. Gow, will be carried 
on by me and I %otüd call the attention 
of the tradeto the fact, that at all times I 
shall endeavor to keep on hand a full 
supply ot Leathers and Findings of every 
descriptionat Toronto Prices.

Encourage home enterprise, and before 
purchasing elsewhere inspect my stock at 
the Wellington Boot and Shoo Manufac
tory, Wyndham Street; Old Post Office 
Block. .- >-■

JOHN A. McMILLAN.
Guelph, 1st August. dw

Girls Wanted.
1 Q GIRLS wanted to work on the Silk Thread 
1 hi Sewing Machines. Apply between the 12th 
and 17th of August at the store lately occupied by 
PETER GOW, Esq., Mrs. Corbett's Old Block, 
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

J. A. McMILLAN,
Proprietor Wellington Boot & Shoe Manufactory. 

GuAph, 1st August. dwfcd

JkHtZR/IV-ZBZD.

JUST ARRIVED

Choice foot of do.,|do.,.$3.50, 
$3.00 and $3.60.

ASM ALL lot of Dresses, slightly soiled, will 
be offered at merely a nfidnnal pries.

' \ i \ > i '

A LOT of Ladles’ Jackets, in Meltons, 
XJL Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Water-Proof Cloths, 
will bo offered at ab^Te quotations.

A LOT of Shirting FLANNEL at half-
price.

A LOT of Gambroone and Rentuclcy
Jeans from 12jc per yard.

A LOT of^Ioalery, motled and striped, from 
XjL 12 Jc per pair.

LOT of Cotton Gloves at 6c per pair.

A LOT of Croquet Skirts and Skirt
ings at prices —----- —---------

SPECIAL ATTENTION
T-wlMCTED to > lot ct 1.1.ht Or.hu.

<Æ,’Ær1,,r 1-

• ■ 11 *h

Lace and Muslin Curtains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White and Colour
ed qnllts, TWlët Core rs, Bamasks, 
In Union end Wool, Beps, Towel», 
Hncho, Crash, Behings, Bleached 
and Onr Oottode will be ofcredat 
Low Prices.

NOTE.-—j. ne 
vw'Gdfo-tie 

Sold 
ich

one shoüli 
tercets by

WM.

uiifilpL July 29.

STEWART,
Wyndham Street,fcGuelpli.

daw tf

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
60 White Granite Toilets 
25 Printed do do 
Fancy Stone and Parian Water Jugs 
Butter Dishes, with Strainers 
Bird Fountains, Seed Boxes & Baths 
Corn Starch and Jelly Moulds 
Engraved Bar Bottles 
Sherry Cobbler Tubes 
100 dozen New Pattern Tumblers and 

Wine Glasses %
25 dozen Lager Beer Jugs 
Glass Bowls, Cream Jugs,
Water Jugs
Tea Setts, in China, White, and Cob 

oured Ware,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Gaelph.July 18th. 1868. dw

FIBST CLASS Mill PRIVILEGE
TO BE SOLD AT

A B A R C AIN.

An Excellent MILL PRIVILEGE, with lUm 
erected, situate on the Grand Hiver,between 

the, Villages of Fergus and Elora, in the County of 
ellington and Province of Ontario, known as 

the MNNBTTLB8 MILL PROPERTY, contain
ing about 4J acres.

The property ia in close proximity to where the 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway crosses the 
Grand River. ,
,TîloSl*,r£ P* feet, embracing both" sides 

of tlieflyer.-whleli gives a number or watovpow- 
era capable of being used for various kinds of 
manufactories.
..The property is situated in the centre of one of 
the finest agricultmal cbuntlesin the Dominion of 
Canada, with easy access to either the American 
or European markrts.andis one of the most eligi
ble properièea now offered to the public.

Price moderate, terms liberal, the proprietor 
wishin^to i dispose of the property on account of

Further particulars can be learned on applies 
tlon, either personally, or by letter (prepaid) to 

DAVIDSON AND CHADWICK, 
r Lajid and «encrai Agents.
>1 £ Town Hslt BSiSings^Gaelph. 

Guelph, Ang. 10. daw tf

TO COOPERS, MILLERS,
and others.

STATES * HEADINGS FOB SALE.
mHE undersigned offers for sale at his Cooper- 
llVereda^

), near ¥he People’s Mills, Guelph, o/de- 
t the G T R or G W R Stations,

100,000 Staves & 100,000 Headings
Dry, in prime order for cooperage,

J * a, kEi.ia'.
Guelph, SQlh July. ■ w-tf

DOMINION HOTEL
. I f X Cÿ-YTÉit-ra.

JOHN BUN Y AN begs to inform his friends and 
the public that he has leased the alxne Ho-

Wisar»
immediately cmpoelte Mesmra- Bharoe’a tied store, 
There Is a good stable attach#» Eo the house,with 
good and c .iiynodious sfoblihg. Every at tention 
will be pa 1 to customers in order to seen re their 
comfort and convenience. The 1 est ofliqi orsand 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders hythe week at reasonable rates. 

Guelph, duly 13th. dwly

NOTICE.

T'HE Partnership heretofore .-xistl#^ between 
Dre. Orton and Clarke is litis day dissolved 

j»y Auction of time. All persons indebted to the 
firm will please cull and settle their accounts at 
the office of Dr. Clarke, Qucbcc-st.

WM. CLARKE.
(Signed) HENRY ORTON. 

R. ORTON.
GuvU'li, ITtU July, 1866. tfo lrn

Don’t Miss this Chance.

.ISO

THE
100 Fancy Shawls worth $5 to $8 each wtil 

fibred a* 'be of $1-75 eaeh.

200 French Delaine, Challi and Cicillian 
Stripe Presses, atSlto $1.50, worth from 
$2.50 toI$4 per Dress.

‘ * t i

50 Extra Stylish Ladies’ Jackets at $2, worth 
$5! each.

THESE GOODS WILL BE OFFERED ON

FRIDAY MORNING Slat
A.X*JSri3STE O’CLOCK, B"5T

f GOLDÆJT MriOJT, ttVMSLPB. ; r| ;

Guelph, 80th July, 1868. dw

To R.Cuthbert
Watchmaker, Ac.,

Wyndham-St., Guelph.

We areldetermlned to buy lour 
Watches from vou, and none 
but RUSSEL WATCHES wltlsult 
ua.

THE PUBLIC.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

OF

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES
-A.T •

T11E GUELPH CLQTH HALL
A. THOMSON & CO.

Guelph, Otli May 1868

CO-
kumber of Co-Operative Stores in England
Number of Membere................... . «............
SHARE CAPITAL ....................................
Paid for Goods in one year.......... .
Received for Goods in one year ...
Profit realised in one year........

On a capital of about four millions of dollars they dd a "business of shod! sixtaSn millions of dollars, 
and are thus enabled to sell at a profit of 8 per cent, instead* df the usual profit of 26 per cent., ana 
their customers savp $2,786,150.annually, besides receiving a share of the profits.

The subscribers hate conducted their business on the same principles, with nearly the same results,. 
Their business has rapidly increased, whioh has enabled them to turn over thçir cifoital four times » 
year, and sell at one-fourth of the profite1 or Merchants, who only turn over their capital once a year.

Besides Paying a DIVIDEND to their Custoifets.
In properties as the business inrreassa, prices will either be reduced or larger dividends paid.

' j/

Women’s & Children’s Boots
id Children’s Boots, bought a* Auction at a little over halFirioc* 

with . on>er.toeé êisê^ ladJJ PriUPeOa
Just arrived J Uasi 
We’Uro setliiq- Chihli 
Leather Gal', 'vs and

elph Jul.- 1868

Wqpian’s and ,
^ I*eather Boots, i 
morals atDbd. ’

Shoe Tools* Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentofthe latest patterns 
\ of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread, 

Jacliiuc Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nalls, Shoe Tacks 
Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail.

RYAN A OLIVER,
. 114 Youge Street. Toronto

Toronto, le| April, 1868. d

TO TAILORS.

AMERICAN Sliéat», Trimmers, and Points of 
of all sizes, Shnares, Carved Rules, Straight

edges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, BartleeteLNeedles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices. •

RYAN * OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware.-t-.114 Yotfge-st. Toronto 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.

ire ana lm iaere, orove rite» mm 
lers, Sheet Steel, Me. For saiob

RYAM.*<)UJrrn.
. General Hardware Merchants—114 Vônfeè-st| 

Toronto, 1st April, 1S68; d-

Cabinetmakers A Upholsterere.

S'AIR Seating, Coried Hair, t'oW, 8ofoiSprings 
. Twine, Chair Web, Button*, Screws, Hinges 
ks,Tacks, Flint Paper*, Olnc.PianoStool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Re

gulators, Addis’Carvers’'TdoWr fedteirilon Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware/' Ac. For safe 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN k OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
Tortmto, 1st April, 1868. di)y ;

New Catechism
FOR THE PÉd'fMLlt*

WHO do th^Largest Boot and Sbbe Business 
in Guelpli?

PRESJ & HEPBURN. 
Who have the largest aud'hcstASSorted stock of 

Boots and Shoes in Gne’phr' ’
> BREST & HEPBURN. 

Who have the Newest avl Best Styles of Boots 
and Shoes in Guelph f

PBÏ8T k HEPBURN. 
Wfibliave always beem ahead In Style, Material,

The subscribers being t*he only. Manufacturers 
In Guelpli, are in a position to offer inducements 
to the public which, no other House in the Trade 
can do. CALL AND SEE. and you will be con: 
vinced that large and varied ar Las always been 
our Stock the one now on band for exceeds any
thing ever shown by us In the past.

Support Horae Manufacture
And keep your money In the County. 

^__^Rmnember our Go<nd* urs *11 War-

TERMS Cash, and at SeeoH Price.
PREST * HEPBURN.

Guelph June 18 x. dwtf

CANADA HOUSE-
CALEDONIA SPMH68,

Near L’Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres
cott, Ontario,

BY A. RR.FçQIAlIVLLI.
mais elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 
A wjtb accommodation of a superior order for 
over twjp hundred pteraqns. will be open for the 
reception of visitors on. the let of June next. The 
House la fitted upJnibe-flyf................................

_ j modern i 
The Halls and Lob*

with every "accès
of comfort and c _ ... ___
bios are specieoe, -tbâ, Publie Rooms for Ladies 
and Gentlemen eleÿetiy finished, the Private 
Apartments comfoitabirand convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly turutshed in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Gold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied with the Mlnei 
Waters f
ing^engn

and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
s from the Springs, by costly steam pump- 
lgines. To meet the requirements of- all, 

'nterforing witii the repose of any, the 
nle for in-doer amusements are con- 

build hi g, specially erected for 
Lining-a spacious Ball Room, 
rltogAlley, and other require-' 
te, White Surphur, and Gas

with the repose of any, the 
arrangements for in-door amusements are con
fined to a separate buUdteg, specially erected for 
the purpose, containhig-a spi ** “ " 
Billiard Room, Bowling-Alley, 
meats. The Saline, White Surphur,
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

H* Charges uniformly moderate.
For further information, please address

A. M. F. GIANELLI, Proprietor, Montreal. 
Montreal, 30th April dw6m

MONTBSAL

um
GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN l.INE -Quebec to folver- 

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Quebec tô Glas, 

gow every Thursday.

CABIN,-Guelph ho Liveniool, «79.56and $89.50 
STEERAGE, do do $86.50 . ,
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, #69.50 and $49.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $46.60.
STEERAGE, do do #29.50.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued,to bring friends out, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets. State-rooms, and 
every information; apply to

GEO. A. OANABD.
— — Agent, G. T.

Guelph, April 29 1868. daw lv.

STATIONERY

At yr; j. MàomtitY'Sj
/~\FFIC£ LAW STATION ERY and Fancy Goods 
U Store, opposite the English Church,

ndjMUtv
found a gôiad

.IJjp!
_ A *

to _

i
Books and ]
Sohool Pocl___
laments, Wesleyan a 
th£Staifoai^gjrkr
ment of Envelope» _ 

Great, variety ot « 
PictureFrames, Ae, 
and pictures promptly

GUELPH,
works

AU

Moulding,, for 

CY GOODS, Over

Concertinas.

Nnara^isllesmtlw half the 
. -A vary lasgestoskofltiOian 
Hririgs, Bows* Accordéons and

~hivihir»d Americanhatiyaper, borderlngand 
decorations, which for, variety, low prices and 
beauty of pattern cannot be exceUed in Canada. 
As the above stock is imported direct footo the 
-----—Great P • ”mufacturing booses < 
i the United States.

i Britain, France
totodlng ^andtoF^per RnLing dobe va the

R.J, JEANNERET,
From England,

AND «IÈWKLCR
B3L.OOH:,

Opposite the Market, Gnelph. ’

I? VERY description of Watches, Clocks and 
J JeweUery repaired in a superior manner at 
short notice ami on reasohable terms.
Guelph, 20th Maj

Winner’s Perfect Golden
ForVMin, Flute andGvitèr, Accordéon, 

PiaHo, Melodeon, Cabi st Organ, Fife, 
Flageolet and Clarionet. , o ;r

Containing. Instructions deaU ued to enable the

SSSSESiîgsE
.ere, pupils and dealers des" ous of obtal mg a 
low-priced Instruction Book and at tin same 
time one that is useful and rtreotlve wi'! find 
these books fullv suited to tl. r wants, -ytie ln- 
stroctioue are given in a mm . -.at adapted to.' tho 
comprehension «.f all grades t scholars. Vho ex--6 th« I» .ÏÏÎ5
notdiy and tedious, but sp.,ghtly and - uliven- 
ing, and the selectiuiis of music varying f >m the 
siinple to tiio difficult, comprise the most ...pnlar 
m-lodies of the dn Mailed, i> st-paid, y DIT- 
8"N A CO., Pub . here, 277 V ishingtor Sttect
» «ton. au». i:. m-ieoN .v colfru uSC

; tf

F U N E RAL8.

VOTER
9WNLOW,



r~—

DewUeheetethe Erenlii* Hereury,

(BY 'ATLANTIC CABLE-)
Loiou, August 13.—Despatches were 

received to-day from Lisbon, Portugal, 
giving the details of a disastrous fire in 
that dtjL last evening, tie fire broke 
out in a newly arrived cargo of cotton in 
the public stores, adjoining the Custom 
house. A great quantity of cotton, 
brandy, and other vàlnable goods was 
destroyed. It to reported that the total 
loss will reach £100,000 stg. There was 
but little insurance on the property. The 
origin of the fire is believed to be ac
cidental. '
- London, August 1»—Maidstone Welle» 
aged formerly pbitohMAe Dover 
railway station, was-to-day hanged with
in- the yard of his prison for the murder 
of $e station-master. The only persbfii 
who witnessed the execution were the 
prieon officials, a few reporters, and three 
private Citizens. This is the fin* private 
exeçntioû which has taken {dace finder 
the new law concerning capital punish-

Porte, Àugnit Ifi. — Intelligence has 
been received here that bands of armed 
insurgents have made their, pppeahroe 
at Arragon, at the tow a of Oappe. A de
tachment of Spanish troops have been in 
pursuit e| the rebels. i

The Courier du Levant publishes the 
folldwing news from Gandia : — A battle 
took place between the Cretans and the 
Turkish troops, on the 27th of July, in 
which the Turk# were badly beaten.

the members of the Cabinet tendered 
their, resignation, to the Emperor Don 
Pdftrb. •Tne Viscount Itatiorhay was sum
moned by thfeEmperor and directed to 
form a new Cabinet. When the steamer 
sailed the new Governritent had hofen 
completed, with the Viscount Itaborhay 
at the head, as Prime Minister, and was 
in successful operation.

FIRST FRUITS
or THE SEA.S03ST.

Peaches,

Apples,

f-RUlT DEPOT,
*>"-

Wholesalegand Retail Establishment, Wyndham-St, Guelph. 

Guelph, 5th August, 1868,

:nw
No. 1,

; 111 *1 ■» ah 0Sd_o8 0Î v>4
luelph

tsi iiaiO

EflOT

iSl r’!ru‘J .sit!■£!£>U. / r„ ;
' nratv AxtiuvxiD Map

.aaoiTTï .-fr - jfO

Bond Robbery.—The New York Poet 
says : One of the boldest bond robberies 
ever committed in this city occurred on 
■Thursday afternoon, at the office of the 
Star Insurance Company, No. 96 Broad
way. At the time named Mr. looses M. 
Bradley, the secretary of the company, 
was engaged in counting some 5-20 bonds

A. LOT OF

has desk
tary told thu min t%go to the rear of the- 
room, and at the same time turned round 
to show blm the desk. As he did so the 
thief seized a bundle of 5 20 bonds, repre
sent'ug l^y.OCy, ffèm the couuçtor and 
rushed into the Street, pursued by’the 
secretary, .Th*,.thief, however, was out 
of sight in an instant, and all trace of 
Wwwq i I J. T83

Importation of Cattle.—The 
Ottawa Times, says that thé Minister 

Customs has under consideration 
measures to prevent1 the importation 
of live stock from the Western States 
in view of the pestif ncc which is said 
t > have scared ôtuèng'thêtiattle in 
Illinois.^ . 

OOMMËEOIAL.
Guelph Markets.

MERCURY OFFICE,GüBLPH. 1
^ Augtiit 14,1868. f

* * °* -v@ ,S 3 7!Flour, V 100 &s m4«..h
Fall Wheat, Rboah.........

Spring Wheat V bu»h.......
gate * bush ............

Barley do ..............
Hay p ton
Straw - ..............
Shingles,$square
Wood, V cord .......... .
Wool ■ .......
Eggs, V Bozen ..............
Butter, (store packed! 9 1b 

do (dairy packed) $ lb
Geese, each ..............
Turkeys each .............
Chickens, $ pair ........
Ducks, do .............
Potatoes ..............
Apples, $ barrel ........
Lamb, ^ lb ..............

Kf , ;(-a
f, W tt> ; ■

Pork. ^ 10& lbs.
Sheep Pelts each 
Lambskins <
Hides

;

• 3 85 - 
1 30 
1 38 
0 60 
0 65 
0 75 

10 00
4 00 
1 00 
8 00 
0 26 
0 IS 
0 15 
0 17 
0 26 
0 50 
0 20 
0 to
1 do
2 00 
0 06
t 07
5 00 
.0 20 
0 45
6 00

Military,Waterp roof Ove rcoats
or Also.llallLargel Stock of «CHEAP 1SUMMERH-SUIT8 IFOR 

VOLUNTEERS.

Guelph, 24th June, 1868.
JAMBS OOKMACK,

Wyndham-st. Guelph-

LIVERY STABLE ^ J^L®* M ASSIE & CO.,
cllELPH, ONTARIO.

igglee,
STWeggons

IMPORTERS.

H. MARRIOTT
BEGS to Inform the citizens of GuMpif Antttlie 

travelling public that he haa started a 
Livery Stable next door to ifir.'W. Armstrong's 

Blacksmith’s ^phop, Macdo)pBrfipreet, where he

Saddle Horses,
Horses and Buj 

Com merci
At the shortest liotloe. Also, Alatge

PLEASURE WAGGON \
FOR PIC-NICB.

Guelph, 19th June. do6m
i a OH. ----------------CÉTEAP

Photographs
W. BÎJRGES8
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic ef Guelph and AW^jrt^fco^jtry that 
having received a large lot oi FK AMES suita- 

blefor , u ff) Q * fj

is,
he will through the HOLIDAYS famish aT kinds 
of photographs at greatly

BBBIÎGSII FBIfiSS.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photol 

graphs to their friends should ca 1 at once.

FIOTTTIRBlti

ofal kinds furnished in the tiret style of the art. 

83- Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery

W. BURCE88
Guelpli 18th December,, 16f7. dw

OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING) GOODS :
TKIAjS—Hlf Cheat» Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Twlm- 

kay and Japan. , __
Chests and Hu Chests Souchong andOongou. 
Caddies Orange Pekoe.

COFFEES—Bags Green and|Rpasted Java^Jamaloa, 
i'Oti Wendoaha, Laguayiu s^aBlo.

SU OA.R.I9- -Bbls. Crushed A., Dry Crushed, Ground, 
Yellow Refined No. 2,2} Sind 3. ...
Hhds and Barrels Demerara and Porto Rloo.

TOBACCO—Caddie, and Boxes of afl the standard

i fe.-itiasauHwiatsair»* -
RICE—Bags Arraoan and Patna. H

gr, Bunch and Valenti* Raisins.

ta*»t ■ ■ ■ ■
Boxes and Ba
man Prunes. <i-«n.
Cartoons new Choice French Prunes.

SPICES—Cases finest Nutmegs and Gloves.
Bags and Bbls Black and White Pepper. 
Jamaica Ginger, Allspice and Cinnamon.

»YBUPS—Bbls Amber, Golden and Standard.
PICKLES &: SAUCES—A full assortment 

of Cross and Blackwell's, Morton’s, 
Flett’s, Ac.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL. LONDON, ENGLAND.

— OAPITAIr - - — - S6»,600,000-
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business move 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large «ubscrib 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors ar.d General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business lire view of all q estions coming before

Life Department.
13" Volunteers assured in this Company, are Darmittcd, without extra charge, to do duty on the

F Eighty perdcento?thePr©l$a of'iif WUolelffA^ft Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hpld a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
NORLAND, WATSON Sc Co., General Agents for Canada 

Office—885 and 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies-T. C, LIVINGSTON, P. L. 8. .Upper Can ad

TROTTER A GRAHAM.
Agents for Guelph

Medical Dispensary
DYE

'! LiiJ

Guelph April 1st 1868

SALT, SALT
1 85 
1 40 
Q 65 
û 70 
0 00 

12 00
5 00 
1 60 
3 50 
0 27" 
0 13
Ô 16 
0 18 
0 30 
0 60 
0 28 
0 25 
1 10

0 07
8 15
6 50 
0 25 
0 50 
6 00

Wholesale and Retail at

Money,(bucket.
JÀSSeoN s Exchange Offic 

Guelph, August 14, 1868.
Gold, 147].
Greenbacks bo’t at 67 to 67]; Sold at68 to 69 
Large Silver' ltought at 6 dis. ; sold at 5.
Small silver bought at 10 dis.; soldat —.
Upper CanadaBank Bills bought at 60c. to 60c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury. ’
Montreal, August 14, I860. 

Flour—Fancy, $6 90 to $7 00; Superfine'No. 1 
46 75 to |8 00 ; Welland Canal. $6 75. Bag flour, 
S8 40 to $8 50. Oats 45c to 45c. Barley fl 05 to 
$116 Butter—dairy 18c to 20c. store packed 17 
to 18c. Ashes—Poes f5 75 to $5 80. pearls $5 62
$tu.

Toronto, August 13, 1808. 
Flour—Market is very dull ; No. 1, at $6 60 

<» 47 20. Fall Wheatr-41 50. Spring Wheat-81 50 
jto4l 60^Qate—70c. Barley—8» 68 @ $0 93.

CASH, CASH.
IMPORTANT NOTICEI!

FROM and after the FIRST of A FOUST
I intend to do a strictly Cash business, and 

will positively open no more accounts with any 
one. I also propose to offer at all times the best 
stock of Boots mid Shoes to be found in Ontario 
at the Lowest Cash Price.

All parties indebted either by note or boo 
account are requested to pay up before the 31st 
instant, and save costs.

JOHN McNBIL,
*1 Montreal Bootand Shoe Store* Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 17th Jply. dw

DBCIO It DAVIS
'PhfMeUaanS lufeon.

~ -—< OFTlUE—Merrick-at,
A

!. nu’i

UaeA—Patients td s
«.■SSïWïR

té1
we. aed 'the 
ffimoilale

*4b-
with
die

oelebrated 
___.awhK

loh they are 
.times

with the etmdel 
ranged that it is

in Steamers.

REAVING]„ _ L _________,.^4for Queen*

e rsOB unlLioN

Berths not secured until paid for. For further
.rtiCTlm »P»CHARLBg T JONKS * OO..

Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 
Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. • 

Fare from Hamilton to NewlYork (7, gold value 
Hamilton, 1st June, 1868. dw

A. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FRED STORK,

\ ■ ' ' ./

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH

Guelph, July 24.

Aaother] •f those Delicious

Fine Apples
At H. BERRYS.

dates
At H. BMUtY'fl.

ORANGES MEMONS

LOjGK OUT!
FOH-YOUR OWN

INTERESTS.
^^LL in want of

BOOTS & SHOES,
- Thafrare worth catling such; cstr get them

f f

STORE, QTJELPH,
As all goods are made under his personal super

intendence, and the material used the best that 
can be had in the market. With his lengthened 
experience in the business, together with his won
derful success in pleasing his customers, warrants 
him in saying without fear of contradiction that 
his goods are the

Neatest, Most Durable and 
I Cheapest

That can be had in this or any other Town west 
of Montreal.
r THOMAS BROWN,

N# 2, Day's Block,Wyndhnm-St, 
Guelph, July 27. daw-tf

of every description, consisting of

MADDER
LOGWOOD, Cliij. ftii.l Extract.

INDIGO 
FUSTIC 

^ COCHINEAL, &o.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

E. HARVEY
y; V 2 ■,_£ ;>:] Jj.
Chemistand Druggist, Wyn<lliam-st. 

Guelph, 10th J uly. daw 1

We would call particular attention to our Stock of the following, which for Purity 
and Genuinenew cannot be eurpamed.

"WlTsTES — Graham’s,. Bandemann’e and Offléy, 
Crami & Co’e Old PortS.
Doinecq’e. BeWartin’s, Gordon's, Cozen’s 

. and Miza’s Old and Pals Sherries.
Claret in Wood tttifi Bottle, from 13 per 
case and upwards.

Brandies—Henaswe,, Ujwtell. Qtard's and 
Jules Bobin & Co., in Wood and Bottle..

OUST—De Kuyper and Dunlop, in 
Green Cases.

Bed and

ZEUCnvE—Old Jamaica, Demerara and Cuba,
WHISKIES — Old Bye, Halt, Hononjg 

Magnolia, Hespeler’a Plain and
iela,

AXjE—Bass’, jeflrey’s Pale, 
Bottle, very f “1

POÎR.TÏ1R — Guiness’

i's in -Wood and 
tofemended.

id XXX. bottled by

S P A F F ORB’S
NEW UNDERFEED

41 BARCLAY " SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.
: PHIOE.

No. 1 Machine.................................................425.00
No:.2 Machine, with Splendid iron stand,. .$35.00 

Containing the very Latest Improvements and 
Inventions—Strong, Durable, Beautiful, Well 
Made and Highly Finished.
Makes the Genuine Lock Stitch

Which is alike on both sides of the material sew
ed, and will not rip or ravel ; using two threads 
and ad anted to Unlit and, -heavy eoods. ™mi and 
fine threads ; very large Shuttle and Bobbin, and 
so simple that a child can be taught to work It ef- Scielffy SaVwry Short-time.
SuHeO^k^pJ^mHy and

Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the use of Dress 
makers. Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars. Shirts,
_o/*rliey wo 
Woollen and ( 
hneh thread.

Okmk».GiotfcW, Hats.Caps,Corsets, Linen Goods! 
Ac. They work equally well upon Silk, Linen, 

" Cotton Goods, with silk, cptton or

esnr, quilt, gather, fejl, cord, braid, 
bind, hem,-tnck, and perform any- species dr fine 
orcoareesewtng,mating at 
stitch, alike on both «Me» of

At H. BERRY’S.

Maple Stiÿâr
AtH.

Guelph, May *0 1468. : <lW. . 5

Dominion Store!

fancO00DS!
. -W; n,i" *

WOOLS, and a generaTaxbotttnent of Small Sta
tionery. A large quantity of INK for sale by the 
$4Ati quart, or famished with bottle or without
fa£M ilWi^l ^

taken ktyar.
The largest and beet assortment of PlPKS In 

Guelph are to be had at 1 
K3- Stamping for Braiding And Embroidery 

done to order.
Mrs. Robinson's,

Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, July 29tb, 1868. daw

_ 'i*d perfect 
fabric stiwed. 

Office and Salesroom : 56 Klng-St. West, 
Toronto.

TowntOj May«i 1868. • dw

FOR SALE.
gOBA

CAUSTIC SODA-'O-mble’.,' 'Wklnet’,
I rtwtftwr:'
SAL. SODA.
OHLONIDE OF LIMB. 
PAI.MSIL.

W.T. BENSON
" «7 atrwt,
*nlrkLfct Ap.il, 1868 *.46

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing !
Tlie best and Rarest Discovery of tli’e Age' for 

Washing Pui-poses,

Worth Twenty Dollars a Yoar
In a family of eight or ten persons.

IT will wash in hard or soft water. > Clothes re
quire no rubbing. The dirt is boiled out in 

ten minutes, and the washing may be on the line 
before breakfast. It is warranted not to injure or 
discolor the clothes, and will ^lso removfe paint, 
grease, or stains of all kinds. Give it a fait trial 
and you will never be without it, Family Rights," 
containing full directions for making and using the 
Composition, $1 each. Sold at the Patentee's 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE'S Drug Store.

W. WARNER CLARK.
July 16th. clw Patentee, Guelpli, Ont

Burke, and Blood,"$olfe & Co-
. [f ... , '-f • . .«r -t 2 ».v •/

TO CASH AND PROMPT PA YHÏO B UTHBB, m vfir tpeeial (wkkwttentt, 
as we are deeirotte to clear out the ictuAe of our present Stock before our Hew Pro
mises tm completed, to ease the cost ef remninf. in

MEDICAL HALL!

JUICE OF 
THE GRAPE

BILUAR8 HALL!
Adjoining Coulton’i Hotel,

GUELPH, OJSTT.

Four New,Phelan Standard American tables.
W. 'o^SoOTOR, Proprietor. 

Guelph, June 24. do ly .

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The FIB8T *»I of ADtiCST NEXT,
they will be placed inoourt for oollection. If paid 
before thattfiioettvwWill betaken at imr in sums 
not exceeding 430.

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
Guelph, 22nd July. dwtf

6 :

RECEIVED direct from the Vineyard a t 
supply of the'celebrated

GRAPE

Manufactured expressly tor 
Family and Medicinal 

Purposes.
IN BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Chemists, &c., VjTidham Street.

Guelph, July 28, 1868. * dl

Gueljih/July 7th, 1868.
JAS.

BRITANNIA HOUSE,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

FOR THIRTY

Commencing on Wednesday, 5th of August.

’ THE 600DS WILL POSIITVELT BE SOLD At AND

FOB CASH ONLY.
1 ■!!■*!■

:

The Stock consists of a very Superior Assortment 
0ÏT/un X ! 6f'CatMMlian Goods, f,/

I i i i : tw Ig'ib i v.aiif

Tweeds,BleadclothsxSatioc$t^ toasts, Yaros,
PnderclotMHg,Mnilm>ry, Mantles,DmsGoods 

Muslins, Prints, Grey and WfittÜ Cottdns, 
Ready-made Clothing,-Afc,-Aci-

j iiili.u
Parties desirous of laying in a choice assortment

as: a»
> !- . Ullff

;l.HT ‘ "

î»ffeT tlcc’ff bat. i« jlf si % .

HEFFERNAN BR
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 29th July.

le most dealr^d^wdsym^oon be piéki
r oos  ̂price

Funerals, Funerals !

VTATHAN TOVELL has to intimate that 
IN he is prepared to attend funerals as usual; 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould-

Guelpli. 27th Aug. 1807. Nelson Crescen

■„ IT*.
Canai il

BARGAINS
Positively selling off at

20 PEE cm BELOW COST
>ÜlÎTRY Merchants and Tailors aie titfttéu- 
larly invited to inspect the stqckofCLQIHS, 

. yrrilNO, TRIMMINGS, fro..which forqukMty 
and «heapnesa cannot be equalled In the Dominion.

sale at from 446, In good working order.
O’ Call beâte purchasing elsewhere and get a. 

bargain. RICHARD A IN LEY.
Guelph, 29th July. dw


